
1.Oapt- Mart)ur«s Uiullo Laurent! (right) and Michael Angelo Tenso (left), who uiade a nonstop flight from
Tula to Hounxlow, England, In seven hour* and twelve minutes. 2.Wash day at Camp Wadaworth. 8.Allied fol-
«en on the Belgian front who are malting themselves comfortable In the midst of rains.

FRENCH SOLDIERS FEEDING POOR SERBIANS

I'ftocb fc'fho" at UoHssttr, showing Krt'iich soldiers fewJIng hungry children from a "goulnsh wagon."
TVn If little of anything that means happiness and life left to Serbia today. The remaining Inhabitants depend
anatljr on the bounty of allied soldiers In their localities.
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BRITISH AIRSHIPS STARTING ON PATROL

.

This British official photograph show* British nltuhlps starting out on

patrol. They are always on the lookout for U-boats and enemy aircraft.

BRITISH ARMORED CARS HELP RUSSIANS

A NQiMHtnm of KrltlHii armored moiorcnf* Ik on the t-milerii front with the
>¦¦»<»n trai/ and I* doing valiant work nfalost the UcrmuDi. I
.nnr -> -̂.-.

PUGILIST COX IN NAVY

Joe Cor. a well-known pugilist, who
once knocked oat Jem WUIard, Joined
the naval reserve* la«t April and'ha*
advanced rapidly, being now a chief of
arm*. He la here ahown receiving In¬
structions from Ensign J. A. Wilson at
the naval training "station at PeUuun
Bay Park, N. Y.

Tire Picked Up Oold Dni
Helena. Mont, folk may pick tip

sold nuggets Id the streets, but a Kal-
spell, Mont., mau baa gone them on*
better. Hla cold la gathered by blow¬
outs In hla motor car casings.
A man named Oeesland had a blow¬

out recently and the casing gathered
up the gold (or him. The only thing
to worry about Is whether the gold la
sufficient to pay tor the blowout.
.Qeestfcnd took hla torn casing to a

Nallspell garage for repairs, and It
was sent to a shop Iq Spokane. A let¬
ter was received from the Ore house
saying:

"Several particles of gold we^e
found In the black sand that remained
lu the casing."

Versatility.
"Here's an actor who advertises that

hi' In suited for leads and general bust-
mrfifi'm
"Wellr
"What' does he mean by "general

imsIneasT "

"Oh, a little of everything. 1 once
knew an actor whoae 'general busi¬
ness' Included uu Imitation at wolves
howling in s play calleO 'Davy Crock¬
ett'"

VETERANS BUSY IN LONDON
ChrM War toetoty Membar. Attend

Many American FiimUmu tai
Matropalla. ,

fcWin A pramlnrat part Id all
Ik* Amrri.nn war nctlrltlra here
+»r* 0.. i nitMl 8latea Mtrred thr
MM Of cor. tattta ha« heoti taken bjr

1W .lity now nuifcerti onlr 'hlrtjr
amh-'H «T «li»m an «ra -n^f aev-

aaty jre*ra^M. «q4 aavaral orar

etfhfy. They have thetr headquartera
In -an old office building near London
bridge, whet* they hold weakly meet¬
ing*. Deeplte their a«e. they clwaya
march afoot to the American func¬
tion*, Bach aa thla week* opening of
tha Red Crnas but In the Btrand. with
the Stara and Stripe* it their head,
¦hd a hunting banner ulongalde pro¬
claiming "United State* Civil War
Veteran*; Mot tor Ouraaleaa but for
<>nr Country."

ft*a a loaf lane that baa DO cafe.

V .

Cardan Haatad ly Slav*
rt«tea_. llont..Enrly frost* will

bar* no terror* for the mrden gl
Jnmea Hararti of Rbltcr Dam. near
her*. The fnrtlen la heated bjr a atovc
from the Inalde and la protected on
lit* outside by a rortaln which la
lowered about on a frayie. I

\ * «

Excaptlana.
Kverythln* keepa genii* dearer

..irept oar nweethearta and YVlTee, « h>
couldn't iMMtalbJj he any dearer tlui.
ibay art noar..Eoatoa TJanacrlpc

Mdmonal
SlMSdlOOL

Lesson .

'SSLV& ftjfe
BlbU Iuitltu** of Ctilcaae.)

ic»pr"th>. m? Ihhh nfwinmt Upus i

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11
> IJEMDN TKXT-N«-h«nitah L

I301.DWM TBI WlnliMvr w uk,
.s mcaivs of Mm. baealMS w« kNp his
«umtuaudoMnu. iM do tbss* things that
are pleasing la hlsslghl."-l John IA

Sn>« twelve or fourteen yean after
the revival of the worahlp of Jehovuh
u«der the administration of Barn. Na-
httnriah led a company to Jerusalem to
restore the dty walla and civil author¬
ity. Tl« valla and gates of the city
had lalo In ruins ever alnce they were
broken down by Nebuchadnesaar. In
thla condition the remnant of the
Jews who had gone back to Jerusalem
were oxiioecd to the dnnjrer* of as¬
saults from the surrounding enemies.
Not only waa this eapoaore detrimen¬
tal to the peace and comfort of the
people, but II whs u matter of severe
reproach to them (v. 8). N-herolah
waa a ini.n of strong charactei Though
occupying n position of high liouor and
responsibility In the very center of
the great heathen cnpltol, the desire to
honor GmI wu uppermost In lila h-nrt.
He Is an exaaiple to all young men,
demonstrating to them that It la pos¬
sible to be true- to God regnrdless of
the environment In which he may be
compelled to live. In order for . man
to thus stand, his life mnst be rooted
In Christ, and these roots.our faith.
must be watered and kept alive
through vital communion with Oori In
prayer and study of Hla Holy Word.

I. Nehemlah Learn* of the Afflic¬
tion and Reproach of the Returned
Remnant In Jerusalem (vr. 1-4).
L The time (v. 1). It wna In a

winter month, November or December.
In the 20th year of Artnxerxes. He
was engaged In the performance of his
accustomed duties ss -cup-bearer to
the king, when the new* came to him
of the deplorable condition of /Jeru¬
salem and tbe remnant who bad gone
there.
2. The rocaslon of (w. 2. 3). The

visit of Nehemtah's brother nnd certain
men of Judnh made It posalhle for him
to Inquire concerning the state of the
remnant and the conditions of Jeru¬
salem. .They Informed him that they
were In great affliction and reproach,

8. The effect upon Nehemtnh (v. 4).
He wis greatly moved by the story of
the distress of his brethren. Thouirh
occupying a position of honor." and en¬

joying nil that heart could desire, he
keenly took the miafortone ot Ms
brerhren to heart. He not only shed
tenra of sympathy, but took these bur¬
dens In prnyer to Ood. Thja la the
proper way to sympathize with the nn-
fortunate. It la manly to weep with
those In distress, nnd to pray for
those who hare need. Jesus wept orer
Jerusalem nnd prayed for his own.
Nehemlnh exhibited the spirit of true
patriotism. The affliction and shame
of his own peonle went close to his
own heart. National and racial aoM-
darlty conatltutea the real basis of
patriotism. The reproach and afflic¬
tion of a nation Is the reproof nnd
affliction of every member thereof. j

II. Nehemlah'a Prayer for Israel
(w. 6-11). We are tanght that In the
midst of affliction, we should pray.
Nehemlah In this early time practiced
this New TeStamrnt direction. A
s^jidy of his prayer Is most helpfnl. |

1. ft wns earnest (v. 4). He fasted
and prayed for several days. When
men are willing to desist from food
nnd torn aside from their occupations
to pray to Ood. thev are unmistakably
In errnest. This Is true fasting. Mere¬
ly abstn'n'ng from food la not jrecea-
sarlly fasting. It la when oor hearts
have entered Into sympathy with Ood
nnd his people and the desire for food
I* removed, that there la fasting wh»ch
Is worth while.

2. The gronnd of (v. 5). He plead
covenant relationship nnd the faith¬
fulness of Ood In keeping his covenant.
It la a good thing always In our pray¬
ing to plead thus with Ood. He la
delighted when we come as children
pleading for the things we need on

the basis of our relationship to him.
3. tlnselflsh (v. 6). He has as his

supreme object the welfare of Israel.
His personal Interests were not af¬
fected. her for better or-for worse.*
by the condition of the Jews In Jeru¬
salem. Many prayers do not count
with Ood fcecause they are self-center¬
ed. They display the utter selfishness
of the one who offers them. I

4. Penitent (»v. «, 7). He ncfcnnwl-
edjcea that the *tnt* of Inraei wan doe
to disobedience to Ood'a command¬
ment* and their corrnpt deallnpr* with

"

nod. So completely hid he Identified
hlmeelf with hl» people that h« tnclnd-
ed hlmaelf with Israel aa having
sinned.

5. The prayer of faith (»». 8. »).
He believed the word which Ood had
spoken ta Mose* touching his wllllng-
pess to reatore and hleaa hla people.
thnnKh he wn* obliged to severely
Judge them. In our prnylor we should
he able to point to aome definite prom
lae In Owl's word, aa *re plead with
lilm. Faith takes Ood at hla worit
ami holda him to It."

«. rvUnite Orv. 10, tl).
a. He pointed to the specific people.

H* thorn- redeemed by Ood'a powerful
hand.

h. He naked that Ood would proa-
per hi* way and jtmnt him merer In
the aiRht of the kin*. This w«a a
part of wisdom on Nehetnlnh'a part.
Bt-forv going before men for ennaMera-
tlon of Important interests, we ahould
ask Ood to prepuce their heart*, ao that
¦ hey will llaten sympathetically to our'
plea. Thla we sbouki do In all thine*,
nnd we can do It. when oar own benrt*
.ire right. and we aee the good Of oth¬
er* and not tint of ovraalvaaL Hla
prayer waa answered. The kind
¦minted bla requeat aa we shall aee In
Chapter 2.

Share It With Him.
The truest help we no render to an

iMIrted man la not to take hU burden
from him. bat to call out hla beat
itrength that be raw be able U bear
ike burdea..Phillip* Brook*.

ilBftiit"

The
Astonishment of

Heaven
By RKV-^B. U. SPTCUPPB

latutnW Qit^l

T1CXT-B* uioalabed O V bMtut u
lhU.-J«r J:B

At first thought It might aeMD Im-
nomtWe for the world to cuntalo »njr-

I I thing w hich would
cause surprise or
wonder lu tke
lieuteua. ¥et there
are some things
which dally cause
theui amusement.
The Leve of M
* for Man.
The text might

well he used » hen
we think of thla>
Consider m a n'a
smallnesa and In¬
significance In tke
universe. He Is
compared to a
worm of the dust,
to the truss of the

Held und even whole nations are small-
er lhan the dust of the balance. Hta
life ta a sp»n, a vapor which disap¬
pears, a dream of (be night or a tale
that Is told. Consider man's sinfulness.
He haa gone astray from righteous¬
ness, there Is none that doeth good
and he rebels at God's restraint. His
sin Is not merely s disease that should
awaken sympathy for the afflicted. It
is that but H Is more. Sin 1* crime
and the sinner Is as a criminal tiefore
the bar of eternal Justice, coprioted
of wsntvn crime and condemned by
his own conscience. And sin is rebel¬
lion making the sinner to be not mere¬

ly diseased and Involved as a criminal,
but a rebel and enemy of Ood and his
government. Well mny the heavens
be astonished aa they behold the In-
tense longing love of Ond for such a
man. so small and Insignificant yet to
sinful and rebellions.

Tho Gift of God for Man.
Thli text might wo)I bo used again

when we consider Th|s. It wonlil be
enough that God should search for
¦nan as he did for Adam. Knmigh thnt
he ahould he so Interested In the stn-
ner'a welfare no to give such signs as
he has In tho flood, etc. A surprising
thing thnt he should trouble himself
to choose men who-would teach tho
nice the ways of troth ami upright-
neaa such as Mooes.' Abraham and
other*. A wonder It Is thai ,ie should
send his seers and prophets to call
men hack from the way of misery and
death. But what cause for omaxe-
ment that he should w love the world
as to give his on'T begotten son, to
suffer nnd die thut men might bo saved
from sin nnd Its consequences. Well
majr It be snltl. "Be astonished O T*
heavens, nt this."

Tho Patience of Ood With Man.
We must repeat this text when WO'

think of his patience. It would he no

surprising thing had God cut man off
completely as a eumherer of tho
ground. But through the centuries ha
continues to Invite the sinner to tho
honnteous supper of salvation. He has
continued to plead with man to be
reconciled to tymsetf. In spite of re-
huffs nnd Insu'ts he has Implored men
to leave the brond path Hint surely
leads to eternnl death and tnke tho
path thnt goes on to pternnl life and
glory. In spite of man** turning deaf
ears to him ho continues to war* h'm
of his awful danger, trying In every
way to guard him from destruction un¬
til It cnn he Mild that If the reader of
this ever finds himself In perdition he
will And himself so not beranse of ,
God. but In spite of all that God could
do to keep lilm out. Ami God's pn-
tlence with man never wearies or
wavers. Aa It wns In the dn.vs of Noah.
so It Is now. God strives with man by
his spirit to the 7ery limit of life. If
any should rend this whose life has
been a continuous rejection of God's
roodness nnd offer of salvation, let
that one know tliat In spite of every¬
thing that has gone. Ood's patience is
not run nut or wearied. "Be aston¬
ished. O ye henvens. nt this."

Tho Rejection of Ocui h« M
-T*

This I* the crowning rnuse for won¬
der. la not God good? Then why re- -I
Ject htm? U he not tree? Then why
reject hlrnt b be not Just. or tender,
or gentle, or trustworthy? Whnt fault
has the unsaved render to And In of
with God of the Bible? There I* no
fnult In him. His friend* nnd enemies
benr witness to this, lis Is the living
nnd true God. All others sre <Jcnd nnd
therefor* useless Gods. Some want ri»
I It Ion, some want power, some wnnt
culture and so on. but true religion,
omnipotent power, real culture, etc..
are found only In the true, nnd the
trae Ood la found only In Chrlat Jesus
the Lord. But though so freely offered
man continue* to reject him. "Be as¬
tonished. O ya heavens, at this."
A man who falls overboard and

then resists the one who would rescue
him nnd refuses the safety offered goes
to his desth a suicide. So the innn
who resists the Lord and refnaes hla
proffered aalvatlon goes to his eternal
doom a soul suicide "Be astonished.
O ye heavens, at this."

O* Not Worry.
Do not worry. Lite never hurries;

death alone Is In haste. The cyclone,
the earthquake, the eruption, are sel¬
dom In their destructive work; growth
la slow. The mountain stresm hur¬
ries; It cannot do otherwise; but la all
Its rush and mar there Is a prophecy
of occanlc calm, the large, ever-ani¬
mated calm that belongs to all sound i

life. The tornpast that sweeps across
the waters moveit the surface; the
great depth la unngltsted. Ho the soul
knows nothing of the tumult of haste,
so often apparent on the surface of
llfa. For thf #oul is of Ood. the undis¬
turbed. the unhurrylng. the unchang¬
ing. Let but the soul grow consclona
of Itself, and repose follows aa surely
aa light follows the rising of the sun..
Ida Ahlbom Weeks.

Keep Eyes on Ood.
It does not do to be running about

without' thinking, or thinking without
looking into the face of Ood..Bishop

L.L

.rtokvan cumpant.

P»»»««b«<.MaU.Upriw
Daily Lucsfit *Mi>ua» a.

no inw'ir oil fetnday*.

U» *«rtt«i«o ... I;tew-l:lt|a
ut. CoawMaplatos.. l:Mpii
L» Basra V.'Usrf .. *:4* a**.1:0# I>m
Ut Wtuuui am.J .00 pa
A/ funi« 10: loam.3:t* pm
L> Tisto M: 40 am.«: 06 pa
Lf Winton 11:Nm-4:»«o
Li rissra Whsrf.. .11:06 pn».7:»6 pm
L* Msplotcn-Como.il: 16 pa.7:60 pm
ir MurtroeaUwro .. X:00 pm.I: It pm

URIAH VAUOHAN. Mgr.

WtLklNQTON AND POWELL*
VILLE KAILHOAO.

.OOTM.
No. I.Lost* Wsshlngiop (r r. *

r. R. R.) CM s. ¦>.; Ies»* Richmond
(A. 0. L) 1:11 s. m.; Iea*a Waldos
(A 0- L) ll:H s. ¦>.; lesva Wllmlng-
(oa (A C. L) 7:40 a. isl; lea>a South
Thla Novambor ISrd, 1914

Rocky Mount (A. O. L) 11:U p. a.;
arrtra Ahoakla (A C. U) 1:41 p. a.;
las** Norfolk (A C. L.) 1:40 p. m.;
laave 8uBoik (A C. L) t:M p. a.
Arrive Ahoakla 4: IS p. si.

Wellington A Powollavlll* H R.
No. 1.LOST* Ahoakla 6:26 p. m.;

losra 1'owelUTlll* .:!» p. a.; 1*st*
Cromo (BrandIns) 4:63 p. jn.; lost*
Holly Oro*o (:U p. a.; leara Aakew*.
vUlo T:00 p. a.; srrtTo Widaor T:U
.» *-

vnwMr.
(¦unniar-Ldft Windsor f:M ».

m.; Imti Howard 2:20 p. m.; leave
Steels 2:46 p. m.; tears Blanchards
4:4* p. m-; leave Sana B»ncle 6:11 p.
a.; arrive Plymouth 6:80 p. m

NORTH.
Steamer.

Paasenger.Leave Plymouth 7:00 a
m.; leara San* Boucle 8:20 a. m .;
leave Blancharda 0:00 a. n».; leave

Steels 10:00 a. m.; leara Howard
lu 80 a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a. m.

Walllneton A Powrllsvllls *. R.
No. 8.Leave Winusor 8:60 a im.;

leave Butler's 8:02 a. a.; leave Ask-
swsvllle 8:17 a. m.; leave Holly Orore
8:23 a. m.; leave Crerao (Branding)
1:28 a. m.; leave Powellevlile 8:41 a.
m; arrive Ahoekle 6:66 a. m

A. C. L.
No. I.Leave Ahoskie 11 :M a. a.;

leave Suffolk 12:21 noon; arrive Nor¬
folk 1:26 p. to.; leave Ahoekle 10:60
a. m.; leave South Rocky Mount 11:60
noon; arrive Wilmington 6:60 p. m.;
leave Weldon 6:00 p. m.; leave Rich¬
mond 7:45 p. m.; arrive Washing!#*
(R f. It P. R R.) 11:60 p. m.

Connections.No. 1 with A. C. L.
It R.; No. 2 with steamer line, -with
A C. L R R. and Norfolk 8outher»
Ry
Hortoo Cerwta. Jr President aad

Treasurer. Rdenttm. Sr. <fc
W. O Prudea. Secretary, Kdentoa.

(J. C.
R. C. Holland. Auditor. SMentow. N 0
R. 0 White. T. A. Edentoa, N. 0.
W. M. Corerto. Sup?.* Ahoekle, N. O.
W. II. Snttoa, Gee frt and Paee.

1st.. Windsor, N. C.
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11 Printing j
|) Are You in Need of j
a T*
pi CaHs

BUnkt
FoMen
Dodger*
laceifta
ElKbfN
Stateacata
MM
Invitation
Picket Head
Utter Heidi

Cat1 at thir office

| Good Work Is
| Our Specialty
ff252S252S25252S252S2525252S25252|

Do You
Use Good Paper Wl\ea
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right.
i ¦. ¦

1
»

You
May
Talk
tfrOnc
Man
But an adrrrti*«nent in
tKi* paper talk* to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea t

.

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying m Mm Quean of North Carolina Straama. tht CHOWAN
FIVEiV, alio on MEHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER. BENNETT*
and WICOCON CREEKS, and tha ALBEMARLE SOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA.

From Franklin. V». Mondays
and Fridays. For Tunis. N. C..
and Intermediate points.

From-Tunis. M. ITTThutadays
and 3 turdays. For Franklin.
V«_ anil Intermediate point*.
From Tunla, N C, to HarreUa-

tIIU. N C., and retara two
day* ¦ week.
From Tunis, N. C., to Oataa-

nn«. N. C. and racarn one day
. «**(.

.TEAMER CAROUNA.
Proa Murtraaaborp. M. O.

Mondays. Wednesday* and Frl
day*, (or Tuala, N. C~ and KUaa
too. N. C.. and iaurmaalata
points
Prom Edantaa. -H. C. Tuaa

days. Thursday and Satardara.
tor Tunla and Murfressboro, N.
C, and to tarmad Lata polata.

Lhr Purthar Information, Apply t>
W. M. SCOTT, OimpiI Paaa»m»r 4a»mI

Prankfln, Virginia.
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